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Budget 1925 Expenses
Those who did not use a Checking Account last

year cannot , tell, for what each dollar of their
income was spent. Their , living: jexpenses sub-
tracted from their income and the comparison .of
thia amount ;with,that saved leaves! a discrepancy
that cannot be explained. ;

; . tYou will find that a United States National
Checking;, Account will provide a way of furnish-
ing a record of every bill jpaid, a way of eliminati-
ng- expenses that are unnecessary and a way of

ft

savings.
- i

having more left for your
Why not try it this year.

United
National

States
Salem. Oregon.

' - i

36,000 horse-pOwe- rJ This fa 13.000
more than la developed 1 at the
Roosevelt Dam. In i Arlaon. Th
current will be transmitted from

Speed Laws Considered
By Si verton

,

Counci
t

!
SILVERTON, or- - Jam. H3.-- 4

(Special to The Stat?maa.. Th
Silverton city cduncil met in spe
cial session Monday - evening of
this .week. Albert Webb ,"was ap-- f

pointed councilniani to fili the va-
cancy left by ! riie fresignatlon of
Carl R. MdserJ j, j

f The traffic Ordinance was then
discussed and revised to conform
with the state trafic laws. Among
the changes ; mafde I may fee. men-
tioned that from j no W on there will
be other .restrickios, In jthe fire
limits than on bfreij streets at Sil-
verton. Speed jllmlts for school
streets and intersections S are set
for 12 miles perj hour4. "-

r?The council voted to hold a
special election tn January 26 for
the purpose of vptlng on the $20,-00- 0

bonds for a city hall. I '
. . . "' ' ' ' " '

Food Products boncerh
Holds its Annual Meeting

SILVERTON, ot:. Jaa. 13;
(Special to The .Statesman.) The
EHverton Food Products company
held its annual business 'meeting
at Silverton Monday afternoon. A
very good turnout of stociholders
was present and considerable In-ter- est

was shown la the meeting.
The board of directors chosen. for
the coming yeai copsists of John
Goplerud, president; W. S. Gerin,
B. Nelson, Norris Ames, and A.
Coberly. . 1 ; i .

( Reports showed that products
on hand amounted to $23,000 and
that $83,000 worthjhad been sold

urlng the pastj year, ' The caitr
nery board repop-t- s that it expects
in increase of 50 per cent in the
pack for 1925.! jThe greater part
of this will be strawberries as the
loganberry vine:! wfre very much
damaged during the recent cold
spell, and no n wers'ate jcontem-platin-g

putting out more logan-
berry vine8P It Is also said .that
(he cold damaged Ithe evergreen
vines to some extent, ! 1. X

Be Thrifty

f

the Dix River plant over 20& mile
'of lines to various parts of Keo

tucky. t
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School Board Is After Inforr
mation; , Crippled Boy

Wants Teacher
II!

Manual training! as carried on
in the Salem schools was consid-ere- d

by the school; board at their
regular meeting last night and it
was, made a matter of record that
George W. Hug, superintendent of
schools, Investigate the matter and
report !at the next 1 meeting.
' The matter of placing manual
training and Increasing the equip-
ment was discussed. At the pres
ent time the equipment of the
junior high school is used, to capa-
city and several demands are be-
ing made to ' secure additional
equipment.; It was in answer to
such a demand that the school
officials asked for the report.

Leaving bicycles parked on the
streets leading , to the J L. Par-ris-h

junior, high school was con-

sidered last night and it was mov-

ed that action be taken In order
o have the wheels placed in the

racks that have been provided for
the bikes. This matter has been
brought to the attention of the
authorities before and Instructions
were'gtven to seei that; the matter
was given particular attention,
i The matter of furnishing in-

struction to crippled children was
again brought to the attention of
the school authorities last night
when Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Stowell
made application for the services
9f a teacher to Instruct their son,
who Is confined - to his bed in a
plaster cast. The state law pro
vides that children who are un
able to . attend the public, school
snail De proviaea wuu msuut- -
tion at home. ' '

i

Bank

the labor department was removec
today when Secretary Davis ad--

vised., the , president that he hai
reconsidered his intention 40 re-- i

tire March 4, as expressed to th-- !

executive shortly , after the Ko--I

vember election, and would remain'

in the office to which he W
named tour years ago by Preslden
Harding, j '

A Good Thing DON'T MISS K
Send your , name and addrvai plainly

written, tosetbr with 5 cent (and this
lip.) to Chamberlain Medicine Co.

Moines, Iowa, and receire in return trij J
paekago containing CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUflH KESED1' f cough, coldt j
croup, bronchial 'ilu'' j and whoopig:'
congh, and ticklinc .throat; CIIAMBKi.
LAIN'S TABLETS for ctoraach troabW'
indigestion, ruiy paint that crowd

biliousness and constipation; alwf
CHAMBERLAIN'S SALVE, needed in rv
ery family for . burns, scalds, woundi f

piles and skin affections; these Taluc
family medicines for only 5 cents. Don';
miss it. Adv. S

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUK

I:ANDT()0L3
Capital Hardware

Furniture Co.
Vr .Beat Price Paid t

'

2S3 K. Ckna'l St. Pbone 847

i L.

portionate to its 2 l-- per, cent in-

terest in that part of the annuities
of the Dawes plan, available for
reparations in! any distribution .of
railway bonds,; industrial deben-
tures or other bonds issued under
the Dawes plan or in the proceeds
of their sale.

HOUGHTON IS --
1 GRANTED POST

1 Co&Unued from pm 1) '

es that began Saturday with the
announcement, that Secretary C.
E. Hughes had decided to retire
March 4, and' that; he would be
succeeded by Ambassador Kellogg.
Who will take Mr. Houghton's
place at Berlin has not been de-

cided, but because of the import-
ance of the post the vacancy there
probably will j be filled before
March 4.;,; ... j :, ,7;. ' .

, The changes in , the state de-
partment involved in the resigna-
tion of Mr. Hughes and in the
agriculture department due to the
retirement o Howard M. Gore to
become governor of West Virginia
on March. 4, however, are the only
ones that Mr.: Coolidge now ex-

pects in his official family, . The
'president is willing to acknowl-

edge, though, that the rapidity
with r which changes have , been
pomlng in the past week has shown
that no prediction an bo made
With .certainty; ::' , V .

The' possibility ofJa .change in4

.
PilESIDalT OF 1H

Committee Assignments Wi!
Be . Made-Ne- xt - Month;
'Budget Mortey Needed

. JJrs. John Robert was. Plected
president of tie YWCA at tho reg
ular meeting ol the organization
yesterday noon, after she had
senred'on tho board during' the
past two i years. -- OtheT officers
chosen were Miss Alice Dodd, rice- -
president: W.E. - Kirk; re
cording secretary;-- ' Miss Nina Me
Nary; corresponding secretary;
and. Mrs Harry- - Hawkins," treas--'

f , Mcs, Roberts will announce her
commute appointments- - at - the
meeting of .the board in February
and -- include the .members .for

. membership. social.,, education
with the tbreQ .dhrlslons-- of gen-era-.1

religious and physical, house
pu oacuy, nnance ana girl re- -
serrp. . .' .

, The . board, set the budget fo?
. 'A A n A M St M Jiue jear.ai f ouuu as wei as

fixing the dates to start the cam
paign. "pecaas.of, the. fallireto
secure ,th full budget of last year
the YV PA has o, raise addition
ai funds thls,yeaf and. it is Jmper
atlTe that . the money be raised.
declared ' Miss Wyman yesterday

CHILD LABOR AMEND-- -
- MErir: IS NOT POPULAR

tCOBtiBMd frOt pC 1) ;

terday .resulted in the following
'Line-u- p: ?

f For thof amendment , --
' Bailey,

Benaett; JIall.v Hamilton, Hazlett
irarlbirt.; . Lonersran, 'McAllister.
Mottr North, Pierce. 1 Winslow and
Woodward. : ,, --tf, -

Against ratification, Carkin,
Coffey, , Cramer. Fisher, Fits- -
taanrice. Ford, "German, Gordon,
Graham, Hesse, Howard. Hunter,
of .UnIoa;Kllham,-Mana- , Miller,
Oakes, Reynolds. Roberts, Rush-
light, Russell, Settiemier, Sheiteh,
Shrock,. Shnmway, Swan, Teegar--
den Tom, Wheeler, Wilson.

;Poubtf a --fjates, Buchanan,
Tucker and King. , -- ', -

AUTO1 LICENSE CHANGE
; ASKED' HJ TEN BILLS

(Continued from sags 1)

allowed SO. miles per hour on .the
' highway .Instead of 2 5 miles ; reg

ulation') and licensing of: electric
Vehicles la Included and a truck
definition of a truck changed to
include') a vehicle having a maxl

" mum load of three-fourt- hs instead
of one ton, as at present. This
Would include a great many of

' the smaller rehicles now used as
Uelirery ears. ' '

.

" Twtenty-Tw-o Bills - Appear
For the first set of ' dealers

plates a charge of 50 would be
made' instead of $30, an4 addition-
al plates issued for $10 Instead of

$ m set-- . " -- ':yVV ;
': '

Twenty-Jtw- o bijli were introduc
4 into the housd covering a wide

field of activities.' The bills were
as follows; ; ; ' ' :

No. 6 By J. If. Hazlett of Hood
Itfrej:;, Tq amend ', section 9091,
appropriating money for the Hood
River experimental station. '1

.' No. 7 By B. CoTrejr. of Port-
land r To amend;, section. 6750,
Oregon laws as amended by chap-
ter 244, general law of JdZlinerr
talning to salary of deputy labor
commissioners and stenographers.

No. 8 By R.tA. For4 of Day-iU-e;

; To amend section 3 of
, chapter .41T, general. Jaws of ,1923
and prohibiting trapping, catching
or killing of beaY.er.ywIthin; boun-
dariesof aiiy; national forest, in
Oregon or Wlihtn certain counties.

At. ; 0 . rLy , L. Swan of Al-- !
baa r"s To ."jcpea 1 ; .section ,10097
Oiegon, laws.' .and amend section
1009S perUiaing.to wills., , . .

.

jNq, 1 0 rijy . MrV Swan; To
am end section 3633 Oregon laws
pertaining to the .' conduct and
licrning of. dance houses.

No ll-- r By,Mr. Swan To .re-
peal B'ection93S6 prohibiting stock
frem running at large in parts of
Lfan county.:.. i .iz-i i; ' i'.ri-lri-

No, 13By Mr.;Swan: To am-

end section 991. Oregon laws as
amended by chapter -- 273, and to
amend section 998 and 1003 per-
taining' to exemption from Jury
duty for women and drawing of

" " ' '' fpizries. " -- '

Ko. IS By Mr. Swan:- - To-repea- l

section 1354 Oregon laws,
pertaining to sale of real estate
of a minor ward. ' " .

,lNo. ' 1 4 By committee on as-

sessment and taxation by request?
Td repeal chapter 279 Oregon laws
of 19C3, torepcal lncotne tax act
providing for collection' of unpaid

' - i' itaxes. v

No; lZDy G. P. Wiuslow of
Tillamook: To amend section 9226

' and. 9228,;relating to Tillamook
bird Inspector. r v

1 III illti ft

"A 1!
, n. n

gene: j To amend - iseiba 3146
Oregon lawg relating the terms
of court in the second judicial dis
trict.
i No. 17 By. XL. PCowgillMed
ford : - To repeal chapter 26S of
Oregon laws, 1923, yegblatingthe
manufacture, sale and: repair of
bedding ' - !

a

Ten bills were introduced ' by
the joint - road and ; highway com
mittee of the house lind senate
by request of the governor's spe
cial committee." They ftefe"

No.. 18-- Relating td annual tajc
fees to be paid upon' registration
of motor Tehicles: , f! ,

'No. 19 --Providing , ifor super
vision transportation ht persons
and property on highrwaya
,JXb,. 20 Relating, to license tax

fees to be paid on motor vehicles
No. 21 To amend present law

Dertainincr to i - registration and
license fees. by 'motor, trucks
; No. 22 Act to amend law rela
tive to limiting .weights! of motor
trucks and their loads. I

No. 33 To amend alct provld
Ing power of arrest ofc violators
of motor rehlcle laws.

No. 24 To amend at regulat
ing speed of; travel r ve
hicles on . h ighways, r.'R
i No. 25 To amend act providing
for license 'tax fees on jmotor and
electric vehicles. I!

Ko. 26 To amend afct defining
a motor xrncic.; ; u

No. 27 To amend a4t regulat
Ing 1 use, license, , taxing idenUfl-catio- n,

conduct and operation of
motor vehicles. ' !

W STATE JUSTICE

IIUS FIRST Oflli10a
i -

Justice H. ! Belt, .Recently
Seated on Benclr; Now

Among Regulars

Affirming a decision in the Mar
ion county court bythepatl Judge
George G. Bingham. Justice Marry
H. .Belt handed d6wn his.;, first
opinion ,Tuesday in - te case of
Frank Ewing appellant, . against
William A. and R. R.RyanV re
garding a contract; n ! the convey-

ance of real property. .. ;

Six other opinions handed down
were as follows: i i I ,

In the matter of the fletermina- -

tion. of relative rights , of 1 the
claimants to . the. use p. water of
Grande Ronde river above' mouth
of Gordon, .creek ; an tfj iiibutates ;
appeal from Union county opin-
ion by Justice Burnett Gekelers
and Grouts held to be ntltled to
be restored , to ' prior ity rights , of
1869 as against-al- l parUes-invol- v

ed except Pioneer, Flouring Mill
company. Decree of J.udge Quatave
Anderson 1 1
; G. S. Butler, appeilalt; vs City
of tJackson; appeal from Jackson
county; suit to enjoin cty 6f Ash-
land to--- issue certificates., of in--

debtedness. Opinion by Justice Co--
show. Judge C. M. Thomas af
firmed. , . ! s;.:ui ; &

SUte. vs Clarence Bojrappel
lant; .appeal from Douglas count;
appeal from conviction itqr Jposses--
sion of liquor. Opinion:; by Justice
Burnett. Judge J. :WI Hamilton
reversed. ,...4 C.
' City of Portland vs ilPrank

Parchen,, appellant; appeal trom
Multnomah county. On: motion to
dismiss appeal. Appeal dismissed In
opinion by unier justice aicuriae.

W. J. West vs A. Jaloff appel
lant appeal from Clatsop county;
action to recover , damages for ln--
ury, , Opinion tby Chief Justice

McBrlde. Judge J. Asuakm d.

..' '! : V'y i t .1
' State vs Lewis GIlson,;appellanti

appeal frpm Wasco county; appeal
from conviction for statutory 01- -

fense. Opinion by Justice Rand.
Judge Ffed W.' Wilson affirmed.

Petition, for rehearing denied in
Crim vs Thompson. '

I

dint installation Held
i i F6r iMWA I Officers

- t j S its. " ' t v ,ft
Delegates from Salem, Dallas,

Silverton, Chemawa, Albany, Cor- -
,vallis and totaling to rnore than

ls0 in' number witnessed; the in
stallation of officers off two coun--
ies at the Woodmen'4 hall this

week, In addition offifcrs of the
Dallas and Salem chapjera of the
Modern Woodmen of, America

"l ' -Were installed." --J
Georgo H., Quiglcy. llstrict dep- -

tity for the organization? and Jobn-ei- n

Smith, state detfuty made
eiort, addressee. Following ,a ?o-ci- al

hour and a business mooting,
a banquetwas served. Jji :J V

I Foflowlog were the faem offi-
cers li)3taUcd:f f.; r ' , fj'. 1 III
, I John B... Mock If Gt.

Cbrsky, past consuls Al. A. Dean,
worthy advisor; Fred,iiviMkrtgi3,
clerk i Av A. Kecne, baflkef ; L. II.
Nelson, escort; . Doctori Mott and
Vehrs physicians; - Ja$e Dunlop,
watchman; Lloyd Anderson, A sen-
try, f Trustees -- were -- 5 John A
Wright, Ilarjry T. Cajfdwcll and
1L H.f Stanton, . , - ,

?Th new Dallas of fibers are as
follows: V

1
1. i

; Charles Cochrane, oiijulj. M.
Di Taylor, pastconsul Albert D.
eller, advisor; Z. 5JI. Bohle.

banker; C. A.; Hamilta,; escort;
C't C, Day, watchman; K. M.
Cochrane, sentry; Dr. L." A.
Sfceves, physician; G. ;.W. Curtis,
wo yC?r tntM?; gni Clov-- I

HORSE-P- O WER

. Twlv miles Xrom Burgin.I Ky
a, great dam Is under construction,
which when completed will enable
a hydro-electr- ic plant to develop

UB L D
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1 924 Is Most Successful
Year in History; Reading

Room Draws Many

The Salem public library com
pleted the most successful year in
its history, according to the annual
report for 1924 which was finished
yesterday. Approximately 140,000
people ' made use of the reading
room during the year. According
o the estimate, about 85,000 were

adults, and 34.000 children. ; The
ibrary was open 307 days of the

year, and excepting Sunday, tne
reading room Is open to the public
twelve hours of the day. while on
Sundays and holidays the hours
are from 2 to 5 p. m.

The auditorium and rooms con
nected with it were used for 193
meetings during the year, and the
total attendance at the children's
story hour.f conducted each Satur
day morning, was 1,020. :

A few of the books that have
had a large demand are: - Wiggam,
New Decalogue of Science; Papini,
Life of Christ; Wilson. Able Mc- -

ughlins; Pupin, From Immi
grant .to Inventor; Wells, Outline
of History; Perber, So Big; Wlg-ge- n

My Garden of Memory;
Hough, Covered Wagon; Sedgwick,
The. Little French Girl, and .The
Life of Shelley, by Maurois. : ;

,The .total circulation for 1924
was. 83,810, showing a gain over
the previous year of 10,166. The
library owns 19,192 volumes,; and
ias , added 1,473 during the .past

year. , Tne total number of bor
rowers is placed at, 11,75 7. ! ;

At the annual meeting of the
library board the following offic
ers were elected: President, A. A
Lee; secretary, W. H. Burghart;
v,ice president, Mrs. J. W. llarbi

BITS FOR BREAKFAST 1
:

Will adjourn Thursday

f Legislators to be back at work
Monday. It generally takes the
first week to get cranked up

W
I And no disrespect meant by the
allegory. -

, The Salem public library had
11,757 book borrowers last year;
and theyt borrowed 10,166 more
books than in 1923. During the
yeari 85.445 adults and ; 34,090
children visited the reading rooms.
Busy place. i .A' ,rj,

; Let your light so shine that men
will see your good works and dim
theirs also. i .
;y

" .vi'-.';- ;;
;f People who, buy automobiles on
the ."easy! payment plan have a
naive faith in adjectives.

: An optimist is a man who really
thinks ; bis ' bald spot makes him
uus aiaiiuguisoea. -

'-
: ;V

There's no fool like an old fool,
but-the-on- e, of 16, in the first
blush of idiocy, Is a close second.

'. Another thing the lives of great
men oft remind us of is that they
don't seem so darned great. ?

- . . .. i..;;.;
, The cloud's silver lining, how-
ever. Is apparent only to those who
stand a great way off.

. S
- Denouncing a book makes itpopular. And now you know why

women are such a hit. t

Japan Being Studied
; y By Club at Silverton

v: SILVERTON, , Or.. Ijanl 13.
(Special to The Statesman.) The
Silverton, --.Woman's club held avry interesting meeting Monday
afternoon. The question of Jap-
an Is now.' being studied and two
yeryfr; entertaining papers - were
given.:.. Mrs. Earnest, ralmor, pres
ident of the club spoke on Modem
Japan while Mrs.i II, D. Latham
gaxei .paper on Gardens of .Jtp-beautlfu- lly

illustrated with a num-
ber of pictures of Japanese gard
ens.-- - f '

.

Mrs. Gordon McCalf was ap
pointed to represent the Woman's
cjub for, Thrjft week,;! She will
speak to the high school on Thurs-
day cf next week on "Budzelhig."

Annual Meeting : Is Held
By Silverton Civic Club

I SILVEtrON, Or., Jan. --

(Special to The Statesman.) The
Silverton! Chamber of Commerce
held, its annual business meeting
Monday night of this week. Of
ficers elected were: President, L.
C. Eastman; vice ' president,
George Hubbs; secretary, Charles
Reynolds;.; treasurer. T. P.: Ris-teigen- .,.

.The six directors elected
are H. B. Latham, Percy Brown,
Mt C. Woodard, Dr. cfc W.' Keene,
A-- O. Nelson, Riber Allen, i Mr.
Eastman says that the Chamber of
Commerce has several new plans
which, will be outlined at a later
date. !;'.
WAR CLAIMS 7, 1

PLAN READY
(Continued from page 1)

the Dawes annuities after the ex-
penses of ..the inter-allie-d Rhine-lan-d

commission, the inter-allie- d

military control commission and
the reparation commission have
been paid. ..The United States
makes an eipress reservation as
follows:,. j-- ;

' 4' ;

j The allied' governments cannot
Insert any other items in the pri-
ority clause hereafter without the
consent of the United States.
) - One important item accorded to
the American government is' as
follows: The United States is rec-
ognized as having an Interest pro--

Make Money!

n Ji nil

THE
!.,n..t.

TIMES!

-

Save Money!

The QtiialtGQmatt j&nnouneor

nil n:! v v
' 1 : ' i c-- ' ' 1
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TIMES:FOR OFPRICE
, T - f

ALL STATESMAN WANT ADS ORDERED iFOR THRIFT WEEK,
BEGINNING SUNDAY,, JANUARY 1 7, WILL BE RUN UNTIL SUNDAY,
JANUARY 25 INCLUSIVE, FOR 5c A WORD SEVEN TIMES FOR
THE PRICE; OF THREE

r i -

:

!
1.:.;; .1 ' v

THe Oregon Statesman,
Ait riiftaWtiirtiiiiltsettWaaitWMW ittstlMi.lMWtWtM HtimtithrtttHikUMmMMth HtM Use this Coupon or separate sheet,

as you prefer or Telephone S3 or 5S3215 South Commercial S t.

- I

Sunday, .January ,18th,
per your Thrift Week

i f

Please insert the. following: ad seven tiihes beginning
at 5c a word for the entire run of seven issues as
Offer. I inclose S ...;..:.:. l.l:

. i! t ....

STATESMAN WANT-AD- S are almost
rnagical in results that's why Statesman

Want A3s are crowing. The more people use
them the rndre friend, we malce and the faster
they grpw, ; Tq introduce more. 61 our readers
i thejWaht Ad habit; ve arinouhce Wani Ad

rhnft vyeek for, seven dayarf-beuirininc- : Sun-
day. Jan. 18. All Want Ads' ordered Co start

-.i ., . .. iT ,T..- -,
.M r i

j v - "1:
' f Ji-r- i - -

i
":

i v.: :y.: ;l :.-- U. . Ih ; ,., mU i '.' "--i " " . i ri - . '

theon that day will be
price of three times

run seven times for
5c a word.

.
fhp only condition is tKai the sarne, copy musi rtrn
for the seven tirnes. This is to assure results so
you will, be, sure to us? Siatesman Vant Ads asaini
iSoyr think up evefythinj: you woi.It.Iike" to sell or
exchange, or anylhin you wanl, and send in your
Want Ad as caly as posisiile.

!,raa al3a.sent.ljy


